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Missionary to

Hello from Taiwan! I hope this letter finds you well, as I know
it’s been a difficult few months for most of us. I am grateful to
report that Taiwan has kept coronavirus numbers down, which
has allowed most ministry to carry on. I continue pray for you all
as you face new challenges in your own ministry context.

Taiwan

But how about some good news?
I’ve been able to continue teaching in both the local ministry
school and our AG Bible school! This last semester I
taught Introduction to Missions and Youth Ministry.

(Youth hiking trip)

One young man in the Youth Ministries course was especially
impacted. He told me that before he always thought of youth ministry as
something that had to take place within the four walls of a church — you
had to convince people to come to you. After taking the course, he
realized that ministry can take place anywhere, and we should be
proactive in reaching the lost where they are.
(Teaching at ministry school)

Summer vacation has also been filled with lots of student activities.
David made lots of connections with students through his teaching
position at a local university this year. We decided to use summer
vacation to invite his students to a 4-week personality study series at our
house. This teaching was written by a Taiwanese pastor friend of ours,
and it helps students to understand and appreciate the different ways God
created people. To my surprise, it was so well attended that we had to
host it two separate times!
Each week we started out with dinner and fellowship time, followed by
games and simple lessons on the uniqueness of every person. We got
our church youth group involved as well so they could help with follow up.
By the fourth week, David was able to share more deeply some of his own
testimony and how he came to appreciate the way God had made him.
One young girl expressed on her social media account that every time
she comes to David and Shannell’s house she feels a “warmth.” She has
also told us she’d like to learn more about our faith!
David and I are excited to be a part of what God is doing, and we pray
for more opportunities! We’re planning several more youth events this
month, including AG youth camp and a student leaders retreat. Please
keep us in your prayers!

(Ministry student’s surf outing)

(Dinner w/ David’s students)

Now for some personal good news… IT’S A GIRL! We look forward to
welcoming Abigail Hsueh to our family this November. Her name means
“joy of the father,” and that is my prayer for her and each one of us. No
matter what uncertain times lie ahead, may our lives and faith bring joy to
our Father.
(Kids outreach at new church plant)

E-mail: shannell.keck@agmd.org
Field Address: 101 Huafeng
1) Pray for the upcoming youth camp and youth leaders retreat, may we encounter Jesus!
2) Pray for the new students we’ve connected with this summer to make decisions for Christ! street, Kushan District
Kaohsiung 80469 Taiwan R.O.C.
3) Pray for a healthy pregnancy and baby girl!
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